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Together unlocking the potential of every child, inspiring children, improving lives.
Important dates
Y2 Quiz Week – Monday 20th May
Rainbow Swimming – Thursday 23rd May - Session 3
Half Term – School Closes Friday 24th May and Re-opens on Tuesday 4th June

Year 6 SATs
We would like to say a very big well done to all of our Year 6 pupils for their hard work this week throughout their
key stage assessments. They all gave their very best and did themselves, you and us very proud.

Lunchtime Co. – Menu Changes
Please note a change to our menu for Tuesday 4th June, instead of Sausage and Mash we will be serving Sausage and
Chips.
From Monday 10th June and for the remainder of the summer term Lunchtime Co. will be changing the meals offered
on a Monday to a picnic lunch with a cheese baguette, weather permitting this lunch will be eaten outside. Please
see flyer attached.
Term Times
The latest edition of Term Times has been sent home today.
BFG - Y6 Hoodie Presentation – Friday 7th June – 9am
Parents of Yellow class children are invited to join us for Achievement Assembly on 7th June when the Y6
personalised hoodies provided by the BFG will be presented.

Attendance
Our attendance figures for the week ending Friday 10th May are as follows – Gold is awarded to
Rainbow class with 100%, joint runners up are Green and Orange classes with 98.3%.
The winner of the 100% attendance prize for week ending 10th May is Poppy S in Red class.
Please remember that if your child is unable to attend school for any reason it is important for parents to notify the
school, by phone, on each morning of an absence to confirm why they will not be in. This important procedure is in
place for safeguarding reasons. I am sure you would agree that it is important for everybody to know where the
children should be, as soon as possible, on a daily basis.
Please be aware that if your child has 3 or more days unauthorised absence within 4 weeks the school may be
required to refer for a penalty notice. Additionally the school may be required to ask for medical evidence in order to
authorise more than 3 days off sick.
Housepoints
In 3rd place this week is Robots, 2nd place goes to Combines and in 1st place Windmills.
Achievements
Well done and Skyla in Blue class who was awarded 3 gold medals, 1 silver medal and a trophy at the 2019 Galaxy
Invitational gymnastics event. Skyla’s medals were for beam, volt and bar work. The trophy and one of the medals
were for being the overall winner. Congratulations Skyla.

Above and Beyond
This week’s ‘Above and Beyond’ is awarded to Hayley from Purple class for always being kind and helpful to other
children.

Wishing you all an enjoyable weekend.
Yours sincerely,

Michelle Munday
Headteacher

